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ALL-STATE SWIMMERS. Fred Schell. left, and John Fenn plac-
ed second in their events in last, 'weekend's CIAC Class M swim
championships at Central 'Connecticut State College. Both were
'touched, out at the finish by a fraction of a second. Scbell, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schell, 89 'Oak St.., swam 'the 500-yard
freestyle in 5:20.0, his best time of the year by 12 second, and a
new school .and Naugatuck Valley League record. Fenn, one of the
team's Captains, turned in a. 2:12.7 for the 200-yard individual
'medley, the .same time recorded tor the 'winner of the event. His
time also was. a new school, record and. the 'nest time this year for
the Naugatuck Valley League. He is 'tie son of .Mr. and. .'Mrs. Fran-'
cis Fenn, 42 "Roberts St. Fenn is a .senior and. Schell a sophomore.
(Filippone Photo I.

Library. Association
Opens Membership Drive

It was announced this week
that the Watertown Library
Association is conducting its an-'
nual membership drive during
'the month of .March,

The Association operates the
main library in Watertown and
the OakviUe branch with funds
received from, the-''Town of
Watertown, the State Govern-
ment and membership 'dues.
Contributions to 'the Association
can be mailed to the main,
library at 470 Alain Street..."

In making the .announcement,
Alvin J. Tumerr,Jr. 'President of-
the Board -of Trustees of the'
Watertown Library Association,
noted "during the past year your
Watertown Library Association.
'Continued to' increase' its position
as an 'educational .and cultural
resource center for our com-
munity. The Main Library .and.
its Branch have set a. 1974 goal of
more effective .and. increased
utilization of facilities, services
_—J ruircnniul "

He' continued, "your libraries
are 'here to serve' you.. They not
only have the 'best sellers1 and
the' classics, hut also provide
research facilities for students
both: young and. old, Books are
synonymous with libraries, hut
Watertown and Oakville ham, as
a .result of your help, been, able to
offer more than Just good books.
We 'haw story 'hours for 'pre-
schoolers, films for use by
organizations and Individuals,
•- • . (Conti»*edoaPagelJ>. . ,

PATROLMAN PETER LA
BOD A 'has been appointed as the
official photographer for the
Watertown Police Department
'by the Board of Police Com-
missioners. The veteran, officer
attended night school at the
Paler School of .Art, studying
photography for two years, .and.
ate' 'look''three 'courses, in police
photography at 'the Connecticut
Chiefs of Police .Academy to
Meriden. He is a. member' of the
Connecticut Professional
Photographers' .Assn.. .and. the
International Free Lance

Police-Fire Complex
Referendum Mar. 28

1 In a unanimous vote, the Town.
Council gave the green light
Monday 'to the proposed. Police-
Fire Complex when if adopted
the' ordinance asking the town to
appropriate $837,000 for the pro-
ject to be located on the Mount
Fa ir - F a r m p r6pe r ty on
.Buckingham Street.

The councilmen followed 'this
'by setting Thursday, March 28 as
'the date lor a referendum on the
project since the building
progr 'Cannot be
until it is approved
payers.

Preceeding the vote the coun-
cil discussed, the proposal and.

Tax Ret
Grand

'undertaken
by the 'tax-

how to get the public's reaction
to it. Councilman James Mullen.
suggested a questionaire through.
the newspapers might do the
trick and the1 council agreed, but
also felt that enough publicity
had 'been .given, to the' proposed
complex: and several hearings
.had 'been held on the issue.

Member Everard Bay said it
"troubled, him that no one gives
a. damn about an almost $900,000
appropriation! The' project will
cost, 'the taxpyers about one 'mill
a, year for 'the next '281 years.

The location, of the Police
department was questioned, by
Councilman Cyrille Cote who felt

iew Board Boosts
tist By $24,480

Water town's record 1973
Grand. List was 'boosted by
another 924,480 as the result of
deliberation by the Board of Tax
Review last month.

The final net list totals $115.-
787,912, compared to 'the $115,-

- 763,432 .announced, by Assessor
Herbert Lukowski at the end. of
J a n u a r y... I n c r e a s e s i n
assessments made by the
Review Board totaled $40,840,
and. reductions $16,iK0, to mate
this the final change a $24,480
boost...

The number of 'motor 'vehicles
has 'been increased from 11,771
to 11,812, with the .gross and net

valuations of motor vehicles in-
creasing to $9,260,780 and $4,091,-
800, respectively.

An increase was noted in the
value of real estate, from $91,-
940.772 to $91,941,902, gross, and.
$90,173,679 to $90,174,809, net.

The total of the gross Grand
List, now is $118,039,635.

At its. March 18 meeting the
Town Council will be setting the"
tax rate for the 1973-74 fiscal
year, based, on the revised Grand.
List. The increase over the
current, rate of 48.75 mills is ex-
pected to 'be very small.

Taxes for the year 'become due
and payable May 1.

February Construction
Permits Top $280,000

Other 'permits were: two foun-
dations, $5,000; four aluminum,
siding, $9,350; three fireplaces,
$4,450; one sign, $950; one fuel
tank, $1,000; five additions,
alterations or renovations, $S,-
000; four heating, $29,400: II
plumbing, $30,700; 15 wiring,
$121,025; and three' demolitions,
no value. ;

Permits for construction

Committee To Seek
Site Fur Local
Athletic Complex

Park and. Recreation Commis-
sion Chairman Edward Stack
has appointed Mrs. Dorothy
Dons ton and Mrs. Theresa
Palleria along with himself to' a
subcommittee which will begin
investigating sites! for an athletic
complex... „ !

The' commission held a .special.
meeting last week at which the
members, agreed, to look into' the
project, since the town voted to'
set aside $69,000 in revenue shar-
ing funds to acquire 'land, for such
complex:..
The commission, at the

suggestion of recreation direc-
tor Donald. Stepanek, will, 'visit
community centers in other

"areas with Heminway Park
School as a possible location for
such a venture should it. be tam-
ed over1 to the town by 'the' 'Board,
of Education at some future
date.

valued, at $280,570 were issued,
during February by the 'Office of
Building inspector Robert Kon-
tout. 'The 52 permits brought in
fees of $1,690. ,

'The largest permit was .9,460
for a two-family house. Two one-
family 'dwellings were 'valued at
$42,335.

it was too far away from the
'main area, of 'town. Member
'Charles Fisher was quick to
'point out that the 'police depart-
ment is mobile and cars are con-
stantly patroling all over town.

Another idea, was kicked
around "involved the 'possibility of
building the police facility
somewhere in the Main Street
area since it would improve the
downtown appearance. Any pro-
ject along these lines would in-
volve two buildings, one for the
'police department and. another
for the fire department in a
different location at a higher
cost.

The Councilmen decided to
st ick with the or ig ina l
recommendation of the 'Public
Buildings Committee and gave
Town Manager Paul Smith the
power to exercise the option on
the Mount Fair Farm Site. A.
slight problem, was brought ..out '
when it was learned that the op-
tion is for only for 91 per cent of
the land needed for the complex.
'The other 9 'percent would have
to be negotiated for, but no one
could foresee any problems...

Swim-A-Thon
Planned Mar. 16

'The Watertown Varsity Swim
Team and! Watertown Recrea-
tion Swim Club will hold a Swim-

. A-Thon on. March 16 at the high
school pool...

'The funds will .be; used, for
scholarships, banquets, and to
help support the swimmers
International Swimming Hall of
Fame.

"The Swim-A-Thons, which are
organized throughout the coun-
try, consist of youngsters swim- ••
ming as far as possible with local
townspeople sponsoring them, at,
any amount of money per 25-
yard pool length.

Local, youngsters will 'be can-
vassing their neighborhoods for
sponsors for ...the March 16 event
and will be back to collect after
the swimming project is over.

MEMBERS OF BROWNIE TROOP 4153 salute their new'.flag'
'which, was presented, to them 'this week by 'the Sarah Whitman
Trumbull Chapter of the' Daughters of the .American Revolution.
Pictured, are' left, to right; Mrs. William Clevenland, Regent.
Kathleen O'Donnell, Dana Huron, .and Troop 'Leader Mrs.
Famiglietti. Assistant leader1 of the group is .Mrs1,. O'Donnell.
(Filippone Photo')' ' -

" % • •
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Town Meeting ' '
Approves Funds >

': For Police Pay"
, A fa.OOO appropriaUon to be

added to 'Hue' police department

The request was tabled until
morei laftat was available.

voted at
special Town Meeting.

"He extra money is needed to
comply with an IRS 'mine mak-
ing' 'the 'town responsible for
withholding tax; from extra duty
poltee n r .

Joseph Zuraitis, of Nova ScoUa
Hill Howl, questioned the rating
and felt 'that the'' company
employing the' policeman should
'be made to comply with the rat
ing. He said the town Is taking;

." the Responsibility. for liability
and disability on " these jobs
which he termed/ a s
"moonlighting '

Town Manager Paul Smith
commented that, the extra duty
is in no way moonlighting - the;
policemen are assigned to 'the
jattt, they are not taken by the'.
officers on their own. Mr. Smith
"said, tie IRS ruling is. correct -
these1 are Watertown policemen,,
working for the town. • . .

Following the Town Meeting,
the Council held its regular
meeting and voted to ap-
propriate $4,586 for' the police un-
iform switch from tan to grey
summer uniforms. 'He request
was made at 'the' last 'Council ses-
sion by Police 'Commission"
Chairman Robert, Witty. -

' Councilman Charles Fisher,
the councifs liaison to' the cotn-
ission, said the policemen are in
favor of the change and that the
morale of the department would

' 'be -'boosted, by it. while making
'tie summer and 'winter attire
compatible. ~

A 100 percent reimbursible ex-
penditure for' Vocational Educa-
tion was requested by the Board
of Education and, approved by
the Council. The members ap-
propriated $1,857 for a,' cash
•register, step ladder and' floor
scrubber, the amount of which
will be refunded by the "State
within 90 days of receipt of the
equipment.

Council Cyrille Cote''read, a-
"letter" from: Jury Committee
member Theresa Palleria asking
the council to check into' state
statutes ..relating to compensa-
tion for members on that 'com-
mittee. She' said that some towns
pay each member' of-the com-
mittee 'PS for' 'their time which

.The town 'manager asked the
"Council for suggestions .on,
recruiting a, sanitarian for the
-town. Mr. Smith, sa l i the
possibility of sharing one person
with another town, in the urea
has. not worked out and the: 18,000
earmarked for the job isn't
eoought for a full time' person, "

He also asked the Council to!.
set up a Public Works 'Com-
mittee to look into drainage
problems on private" property as
several residents 'have asked for,
the 'town's assistance with com-
plicated drainage problems.

Mr. Smith, 'reported on the cost
for demolition of the burned out
properties, on Claremont Ave.,
which amounted to $1,170 and
French St., $600. Liens for. the ..
amounts will be placed against
'both, properties. .According' to' the
manager 'the fire marshal has
identified 14 more abandoned1

; so far.
i Council agreed, to invited a,

"speaker Iran, the Connecticut
Conference of. Mayors and.
Municipalities to' inform them of
the advantages of " *
the group,

belonging

The long' talked about meet

<o

between the Council, Park
Recreation Department and
Conservation Commission baa
been set for Monday. March 11 at
7:30 p.nv. in 'the: high school
•libraiy.. „ ' |

Advisory Council
The Advisory Council of ''the

Right to' Read 'Program, will
'meet on 'Thursday, March, 28, at 8

' p.m. in .•the Swift Junior High
School 'library. - i ,

Scheduled is 'the election of a
vice-chairman and secretary.

Women's League
To Meet Monday

•He Women's 'League of the
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
will hold its 'next meeting on.
Monday, March. Ill at S p.m. at
'the home of Mrs. Robert Crean.

Mrs. John Fawta, .President
irill conduct the business ses-
sion, which will i i k * * reports

itt

companies will present a free
lecture-demonstration to' area
high school students at Kennedy
High Sc&ool, as well as a master
dance class open to area
teachers, advanced students ol

.Michael. Gallulo, Jr. was elected
chairman at the 'last meeting
the group."

of'

LAND CLEARING
& TREE REMOVAL
UAH'S LANDSCAPE

274-6898

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems .

'274-3544274-3636

l k * * reports
f rm ee chairmen. Mrs-
Richard Skiff, Chairman of 'the
Spring benefit! being: .-co-
sponsored with the Walerbiry
Arts Council, will announce final,

' plaits for two dance-in-residence
programs being brought to
Waterbury this spring.

The first, 'the 'Nikolais Dance
Theatre, mil bejin Waterbury
from April 11-13 .The 'Second, 'the

.Dance 'Theatre of Harlem, will
be here from' May '23-25, Both.

Tickets may be purchased at
'the 'Tercentennial Office, 205
Bank' "Si. Waterbury,, from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. weekdays, and.,
from, i a.m. to 12 noon, on Satur-
days. " : -

CALL 753-5294
ZEUO'S

AFPIIAN« SERVICE
Repairing of

Wailwrt, Dryers, Diihwashers etc
: Rapkramerrt ©i

Refrigerator Door Gaskets ,

pay less fqr
sparkling
clean
carpet!

ROOT & BOYD INC.
imammmmrm f' 'nderteritvra Sine* 195$

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATEETOWM : #*• Main St. 274-fStl... '
WATERBURY: «iM«*mSt.

- (ever Nathan Hale Bakk)

... mmi

Spruce- Up! Clmm- Upt • .
• Spfimgtime Is Here
SOCIAL!
Valclened

6 SWEATERS, $ 0 0 0
or ; for ̂  m w

5 SLACKS *
KWIK KOINWASH

each

wowQ snwpping rniia iw4v naiviivwn
Waferbury 753-8565 753-9717

Kids and new
were made for

Introducing new Dunkin' Munchkins.
New bite-size magic from Ounkin* Donuts. " •
Dunkin' Munchkins are perfect for lunch'box treats, after-school

snacks, anytime. "',, •" . • ..i .
And they come in flavors, kids, love: chocolate, glazed, crunch, and

jeNy-fiflecl And since they're from Ounkin'-Donuts. they're as'fresh "and as
'good as you'd expect them to be.
• • So. the next time you bring home a, dozen of yourtavorUe Dunkin'

Donuts. introduce your munch bunch tea box of new Dunkin1" Munchkins
•It'll be love at first bite. " •

Introduce your
kids to new
Dunkin*
Munchkins.

Munchkins

This coupon is worth, tot of
the regular price of a 'box of 15
new Dunkin" Munchkins.

lOfoff

1174 Main Strwt
Wartrtown

offer expires, March 10,
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Vote On- Demom Rum
Due A t Meeting Monday

Town Times (Watertmni, Conn.),, .'March 7, 1974 Page 3
brought up and. Joseph Masi
reminded everyone that police

f.iPciTidi. must ti& OH' duty ]

The Board of Education policy
. io alow alcoholic beverages ..at
.Judson School recently came up
for scrutiny at a public .meeting
held by a Board -sub-committee
'Studying' the issue.

T i e Board, approved an
amendment to the existing
policy in November when it
voted 5 to S to alow liquor at af-
fairs in the Judson. School gym, a
move that, has turned into a
political lug of war.

Hie school 'board, which is
'usually not. governed by politics,
has divided on this .Issue, with
Democrats for 'the; 'new amend-'

The 'Original, rapes! wai made
by Democrat Town 'Committee
Chairman Michael Vernovai and
some residents think it was
political pressure that pushed
the Board into a 'decision, without
studying the request. Following
approval of the new policy, the
Democrats 'held their victory
dance1 at the school.
- Sub-committee members Ed-
mund Rasa. .and. Richard 'Carlson
listened to views regarding the
subject from several residents,
many of 'whom felt, 'that allowing!
alcohol in the school would lead;
'to unforeseen problems.

Mr. Carlson said questionaires
relating to' policies in. other1 areas
'were' sent out to' all 'towns, in 'the
state. 'Of the 78 replies received

- by 'the 'Board.,, only 11 allowed li-
quor in 'the schools and be noted,
mat in some towns, it was against
the 'town charter to' do so.

Mr... Rosa pointed out that
some 'Of 'these towns haw other
facilities available for large
gatherings, something Water-
town lacks... According to Mr.
Rosa, the .'Board's .decision, to'
allow liquor in Judson. stems
from this fact, and 'until .larger
facilities are .available, the
school should 'be used.

Diane La.Ferri.ere advocated.

reversal of the policy because
she thought it to be "morally
wrong." " .

"'.Mr, Rosa answered " I ' ve
always advoated full use of the
schools. I don't think alcohol is
immoral, or incompatible with
education" Me 'went on that the
schools have been, paid fur by a l
taxpayers.

Mr. Vernovai, spoke 'in favor
of the new amendment, saying
that part of 'the selling 'program,
of the schools, to the' townspeople
included full use" of the buildings
by a l . Me said, that 'when 'the
'town can. provide a large facility,
he would rather1 not use the
schools and; called for' a good
common sense' approach, to the
problem...

Gilbert Christie disagreed.
- with Mr. Vernovai and.sta.ted the
potential 'damage to1 'the' schools
is great and. the same taxpayer
who 'Okays 'the liquor will 'be
screaming .'when additional ap-
prorpriations for repairs, are re-
quested.

''Several area, residents asked
'why • 'the policy was "pushed
'through." so quickly without ask-
ing the taxpayers low they felt.

Mr. Rosa responded 'that the
Board makes 'the decisions in, one
night without .going to 'the pubic
and indicated that the Board had
'not anticipated any 'problems.
with this 'decision...

Damage to the property by in-
ebriated 'party goers, was; again..

p Me gg
Board might have a policy
stating that .any damage to the
school must, be1 paid, for1 by 'the
organization using the* facility.

Mr. Rosa assured those in
attendance that "if I thought
there was any possibility .of
damage, I wouldn't lave 'voted
for it". - ! ' •

Mr. Carlson explained 'that the
policy switch was. requested on.
his first, night on the board and
he tried to get 'the 'members, 'to
agree on handing' it over to' a. sub-'
commit tee then . 'Me said
"alcohol is the single biggest
'health problem' in the country —

by . endorsing the 'policy, the
school condones t h e ' use of
alcohol". Mr. Carlson said, he'
would, continue to 'be against, 'the
'new 'policy; as .he was1, at 'the
beginning.

Board, member Franklin
Wilson, told the subcommittee.,
he conducted" an unofficial, poll of
peof'"e he works, with regarding
'the change and. they seemed to
feel, 'the' Board shouldn't 'be con-
cerned, with the subject

Marianne Rosa, South School

volunteer .mother, said the 50
plus, volunteers at the school
agreed with .'Mr. Wilson's poll
and feel the " i s s u e is
ridiculous". She' said it was a sad
day when the board has to spend.
this, much time on such, issues
'while 'Other important matters
wait.

The sub-committee ~n ex-
pected, to recommend a course of
action, to' 'the full. Board: at the
next regular 'meeting on 'March
11.

274-SM5
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

•tsf S&f Spring Has Arrived

.With

(dav
V ^ T T D R E S S SMOIP....

inOWBi - JUTUJCWM - T WMASTOM

davidson's

HAPPY
40th

to
EUPHRATES
TIN WHISTLE

Faulty * FrftemU

Motorcycles and

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke Watertown
274-2529

2 5 % OFF
AIL

MERCHANDISE
ait

I the LOOM

SHOP DRUG CITY
A

»COUPON*DMJG CITY*
Good Ihni March 19

SPECIAl

.18
TWIN-PMC

LIST $1J8 r » « |
limit one .per customer » * ^ w fc

•'COUPON;* DRUG CITY* Good.*™ Match 19

0 BABY SHAMPOO
SPECIAL ?6A£T

£$1.28
limit, one per customer

^UmMMJk

SHAVE
CREAM

SPECIAL

SAVE 5W
LIST $1.1*

imit one per customer

*COUPON*DRUG Cl f t*

DELUXELILT HOME PERM
SPECIAL

S- T T V llsT
limit one per customer

•COOPON*DRUG CITY'*'
'Good lhn» March 19

DEODORANT
Regular & Unsc«flttd

$1.38
LIST $2.49 SAVE $1.11
limit one per customer

^MMMMM±£A

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425 open 7 days

8 a.m. — 10 p.m.
.is!'? t ;
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-and many
have enlighted 'the 'bound1

issue. Aid for the digs

other townspeople Pack 457 Holds

Editor .
Town Times -

Dear Sir:
..On Tuesday, Febrauy * . « t

Swift Jr. High School Library, I
attended the Bran) of Education
Public Meeting on the use of Jud-
son School's all purpose 'room
(Gym) for adult 'Social functions
where alcoholic 'beverages would
be allowed. ,

..'The 'meeting really did not
solve'anything. In fact, I. feel it
was more of an afterthought by
the Board of Education, to pacify
those of us who did oppose their
decision.

It wilt not pacify us — our
nujribers are many and the-'
Board mist change 'their 'deci-
sion. - •

This all purpose room that is
'Constantly referred, to'is in fact-
Judson Schools auditorium and
gym. Damage can conceivably
happen, perhaps not to the floor
but to.other 'parts: of the room.
This 'room- is vital for.. the
physical 'education of * Judson'

school chiIdren' as ' well as
Baldwin children who ate bused
to Judson for their classes In
Physical Ed. I lor one feel this is
a sports or assembly room and.
not'a-room to be used' as a

••restaurant. .. .
- Space is available in this town
for socials for 'under 506 people
and the Board, should check into'
this.

This issue'is neither ridiculous,
nor something to' be; set aside.
"lie people proved, this by their
letters to the "Board 'and; also at

" the public meeting — sometimes
their voices may have been laid
•but to gel a point across it vfcs
liecessary. \ •'
' 'The Board of Education is the
only ĝ -oup in 'town which can
even guess when another gym
similiar to' the one at Judson.
School will be built in..our
elementary school "System...
Therefore, they should not put

gym in jeopardy of possible

P.T.A. dance' coming 'up — well,
'this dance is being held at the •
Logan Field House, privately
owned by Taft but Is a .'separate:
building. This room is .not i n
auditorium or' gym but. is 'Open,
for the 'public's use, i t 'ate has
kitchen facilities right off the
room. and. was specificly 'built for
the public's use if they wished to'
use' it — this room can accom-
modate 300 people.
- This last; paragraph should

clear up the misconception that
in this town there are no halls
large enough "to accommodate a
large crowd. . . [

The facts are in and the Board:
'has only to vote in our favor.

• - Theresa Wrier
" ' 1611 Litchfield 'Road

Watertowa

VFW Auxiliary.
To If eel 'Tuesday

• "The "Ladies Auxiliary of the
Oakville VFW, Post 7 » , will"
meet Tuesday, March 12, at I"
p.m. at t ie .Post Home, Davis St.
Mrs. Eva Smolskis' And. her
daughter, Barbara, will be .
hosti

the Blue-Gold Banquet
Pack 157 held its annual Blue

and Gold Banquet at St. Johns
Church 'Hall recently' .and. was
treated to a spaghetti supper
served by sothe of the mothers.

Guests at t ie head table in-
cluded Father Filip of St. Johns;
Commissioner .'Horace' Studwell
of .Blue Trail District; O'Neill
Burrows, Cubraaster; Robert
Giroux, chairman; and. James
Demarest, committee member.

Featured speaker was Roy
Walls, Scoutmaster from Wood-
bury woo spoke' about' a. 'two week,
High-Country adventure at .'Phil-

moot Scout Ranch in New Mex-
ico. Mr. Walls led a group of
Woodbury Scouts, oh a campout
and. hiMe along 125 miles-of
mountain trails last year.

.Den mothers of Pack' IS? are
Dorene Roy of Den 1. Connie
Gianninl and Mary Ann. Petro,
'Pel" %

Qsgraber of Den 111.

1411 ANNIVERSARY
liEAMFASI SPECIAL

ll-it

9 9 C

COFFEE SHOP
j y v mCHn a

274-S1O5
O«N: 5:90' A.M. TO * P'Ji.

The Auxiliary 'will sponsor a
St. .Patrick's Day dinner on Mon-
day, March. IS, at Roberto's
Restaurant, Main St., Oakville.

' .beginning at 8 p.m. Mrs. 'Frances
Delage is chairman... "Tickets,
may be obtained by calling

' President Mary Lucewicz, 274-

SPRITE
ORGANS

Sound Like A Pro
•' In Seconds'""

SPIOTTI
MUSIC

654 WokoH td., Weltowtl

The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A..

Lung F. Gee S Son

GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHY — PICTURE FRAMING

ORIENTAL IMPORTS CHINESE FOOD

180 GRANO STREET, WATERBURY, CONN. 06703

(209) 756-5694

INDEP€NDENT' PtUMBING
' .& Heating |

••potr*

274-1806 or 266-7939

WATERTOWN
&. GRAIN

f£EO - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
• WAYNE HO® FOOD

Pivision of Garassin\
Construction Co..' "

- ' . 4i mmi- ST. " • :

WATERTOWN 274-1221

R.P. ROMANIELLO, INC
Plumbing and Heating

FU*NACf ANO BCMlf« tB»AlirS, lUCTttC A HAS"
WA1II MfATEt MNTALS—SAHS « SWVKSS .
' ST1AM SYSTEMS—SfWW KOOTW StRVtd

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
2 7 4 - 8 7 8 4 '

OAVIOLARGAY

dway"
ROLAND LMtGAY

To manfetauMng 'has become **the'" way to Irani.
" Cruising con lbs the most' leisurely meons 'of' travel
knowrvond the most fun!
You can choose a short-but-sweet one-weeker cruise,
'for example, with the Hottand-America's "Rotterdam",

• cruising to Nassau and Bermuda, or a one-weeker start-
ing/out from forida, os with the Royal Caribbean Line,
with your owfara to Florida, for as law m $20.00, round

Or-how about' a cmise'out' of Am West coast., wilh the'
"incess line, cmising down to Mexico or to Hawaii. "
The Royal Viking. 'Line has luwry ouises, starting 'dam
7-10 'day North. Cope cruises from'. Copefihogen, to
fOimMhfrwarid cruises for those of 'you 'who reolly
want to relax and see the world! ' '
From the time you make your booking {the eoriier the
better), to the time 'you. boord 'your home away from
home, you art sure that' every aspect of your vocation
is secure-your. occommodations ore reserved,. your

»plentiful and delicious, your every wish will

Himitm. mu*m in the *wfwt do we do this y«ir"
mood, rry-o luxurious, letsureiy crate. You may n e w .
getirffthesh*)!

1 --J!^^!3s5^^

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
PhinihinQ-Htrttag-EUctiioal-WaiOT;

Domestic & Commercial
Wcahington Rd, Woodbury, Conn. 283-2640

GOULD PI|Ml|s .... ' '
AMANA APPLIANCES " j'

OASIS HUMIDIEIERS

WILLIAMSON

KITCHEN-AID

FURNACES -;

DISHWASHERS

'What We Sell-We Service'

you need a car
thaft andcomnrteUeu s roomy

afferaabk price,
Impalabb a sensible buy

157 tMPALA 4 P I , SEDAN' - tinted gloss, colorkeyed floor mats, body side moiding«,
wheel house moldings, four seasons air condrtioning, remote control: r/v mirror, full wheel
covers,. G78/15 w/w tires, aim radio, ondercoating, plus many many standard 'equipment

feature* £ 3 9 9 5 "

WEST'S SERVICES
6201 Main Street . Watertown
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Swim Teams
Defeat Winsted

The Recreation
swim 'team, defeated the Winsted
YMCA swimmers in. twys' and
girls" meets here last, weekend.
The girls triumphed 129-93, and
the boys, 1«-1<M

Double' winners for Watertown
Included P Brazis in the 100 yard
butterfly and l i t yard freestyle,
boys 13 and over; L. Dooston, l i t

d 50-yard freestyles, .girls 13
ma; €,.. Saraceno, 100 yard

butterfly and 200 yard individual
medley, .girls 13 and over; R.
Donston, 100 and 50 yard
•fwestylm, tofs l i -.awl. if; T.
Raycob, 20 yard butterfly and. 100
yard individual medley, boys 11.
and 12; D Warren,,. 100 yard in-
dividual .'medley and 90 'yard.
breaststroke, boys 9 and 10.

David Warren set a new)
Yankee Swim League record
with his 1:23.8 in 'OK 100 yard in-
dividual medley, and. Mark
Raycob with a :,».§ .in 'the 25-
yard breaststroke.
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ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
- A

WATERTOWN

A. T. STANDARD CLEANERS
WILL OPEN SOON

AT OUR NEW LOCATION
61 Riverside St., Oakville

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE
Pick Up & D*Uvmy S*rvk» SNH AvailoM*

CALL 753-5916

Beef-O-Rama
Sensational .'savings in our Beef-O-
Rama prove it pays to shop the
Finast way. But it also pays to com-
pare trim and quality, too! Our fussy
meat department carefully trims ev-
ery out' of our choice meats,

leaving fust enough
fat for perfect, flavor;
and trimming it the/
same way whether
trie beef is on sate or

2 Great
Beef-O-Rama &

Coupon Sale!

Coupon Sale
Here's a "whole page of bodget-
st retching values from your Finast
Manager.tYou'il find great: buys on
all your favorite foods... From canned
vegetables to health and' beauty
aids, we have hundreds of products
under our Finast: label! You get the
same quality or belter than you get
from the national brands. But for
less money! So shop the Finast. way
and .save during this great. Man-
ager's 'Coupon! SaM

fibuat MMt VMietf

Boneless Roasts
Top. Sirloin
.Top Rotnd
'Bach. Rump

Fillet Steaks ̂ . o
London Broil a-* . .
Cube Seeks »—©
Top Bound Steaks
Top Sirloin Steaks

Fresh Brisket
159

TMn Cut 1.7S m
'TMch.

Cut

S t e a k S a l e Ground Beef
Sirloin Steak-
Full Cut: With
Tenderloin 139 Fib Steak

5th Thru
7th Rib 129

Porterhouse
Loin

Bone-In149 Tail-less
Bone-In 179

FtaaaMy Grand
Many Times Daily

Chuck Steak»«»
Chuck Roast, « •
California Roast'
California Steak1

Club Steaks ••— • » * .

89*

1 *

Oven Ready Rib Roast
OvM Sarelca* flalf ffinacliW

BoUedHam
Cut: From the
Tender-First
4 Ribs 'Only

l|j"'i—l|U|. ^ ^

WmWmMM ^ f

Sioed to Order Ib 99* Chicken
149 5th Thru

7th Rib-Top of
Kb Removed1 129

Sliced Bacon
Finast or Colonial

Breakfast rime Specs* 99!
Fktmti S—fo SpecteJ

Imported Swiss Cheese
Carando Veal 'Loaf*
Liverwurst.

• " I * Quartered with Back
m 9 9 * Fresh Tender Tasty Cdieken

T 79" Chicken Breast £55% • 57*
53!

Chicken Legs S? <• 99*
Chicken Thighs . §T
Chicken Drumsticks • '71*'
'Chicken Breasts » 7 f
Breasts •toSS5"SSir" — . . .,• t *

WMte Shrimp

<m SterwMtt Swvtc* Oa*

MediunSue 1
51b Boa 8.25 1 *

Rounder Fillet *•*««» .S9*
Ocean Perch' Fillet. »••««*». .19*
King Crab Claws.JSMSSL .. . 1 M

4 4 e OFF1

NuSoft Coconut
Fabric Softener

99*---

Ctorox
Uquid Beach

Hills Bros:
Coffee

the purchase of
Bath Size Bars

Dial
Deodorant

Calgonite
DishiAwwder

Latex
Gloves

1OC OFF
'Gold Medal

Hour

£89*
WMItirMt Coupon

1O'C' OFF I I 14C OFF
Easy Off

Oven Cleaner

67*

50 c OFF
Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

aon I
• H O C ;

16C OFF H 11c OFF
Aunt: Jemima

Pancake'
H 32 «

15C OFF
tlw purctmm of 4

JeHo
Instant

Pudding
lfmj mreh 9 HOWl

' • • from flkiaif

Aunt Jemima
Syrup _

urn

16e OFF
Mazola
Margarine
l i b 49<

3OC O'FF

15C OFF H 3OC OFF1
1

Glad Wrap j Cling Free
'Food 'Wrap (Fabric Softener

I an «
rail

< 4 0 c ! B 13̂  -134 ;

19e OFF H 2 O e OFF
Gravy Traiin . j1
Dog Food 1
S Ib

Halo
Shampoo

QrapefruH
6-69*

.. Fn*h Dmiry 'VMu'M From .fltoaaf ̂

'•' Finast Butter

'Ftofida Oranges' 5 4 7B*
Temple Oranges K . . 10 <~ 69*
Eggplant........ „ 2T

, Fresh Orjsp Qarrots...., 2 ̂  39*
WB iHBatnnt # • ' l — H B W ITO LiMwiiM: iQUaiMNiH PMHi< SffsottwiMyi •aBnw^Bjr'.riiB]

Bnast, Meat Loaf, Turkey,
Chicken Ala King or
Satstwry Steak.

16 oz

Quarters 89' Rnast
Finast Orange Juice... 4 £ S3*
Birds Eye Tiny Taters 3 g i «
PW » lz Apple He :

Top Value Swiss Cheese VS 69*
Woody Chunk Gold . . . . SS Q&
Kraft Cheese Spread .. tt 4T O | i p i ^d * Jn n i / c - r o
Belt Cottage Cheese.. W4f S U P E r w I A R K E T b
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Recreation <
•- Department

.."' Activities
The Park ami. Recreation Com-

mission has made arrangements
with: Taft School for lie use of
the Indoor Ice Skating Rink dur-
ing 'lie week of' Mara 11.
' Skating will lie .held on Mon- <

[day, Wednesday and Friday
irom 4 tor 5.30 p.m. for all
children up to grade I. Parents
are welcome. On Tuesday and,
i Thursaay the rink, will 'lie open, to
all persons in, .grade' ? and up
from 4 until 5:30 p.m.

A, small fee will be charged for
the program.
• "There will be a 'meeting of all

coaches ami interested adults
concerning the Flag Football
Program 'on Monday, March 11,
at 7 p.m. at Judson School. Plans
will be made for including Girls
Flag Football in the "fall
program. ' •

'The 'Flag: program is open, to'
all top "between the ages of 8
ami 13. The girls game will 'be
open to girls between, 10 and 11.
Additional information available

Little League
Auxiliary To Meet
The Watertown-OaJcvllle Little

.League "Women's Auxiliary, fund:
raising arm, of the Little League,
will nieet on Monday, .March. 11,
at t p.m. at the Oafcville Library.

A slate of officerŝ  will tie
presented by the nominating;
-committee' and 'the group will
discuss, a name change to Little
League Auxiliary in accordance
with a recent national ruling.

Eastern Star
Meets March 13

Watertown Chapter, Order of
Eastern 'Star, will meet, on
Wednesday, March ,13, at S p.m..
at the Masonic Temple, 175 Main,
Street,.. •.. . •

Committee chairman are to
have reports ready for this an-
nual meeting. n.
' Mr. and.Mrs. Norman Curry
will preside in the East

Seidu Delphians ...
The .. Seidu. .'Delphian Society

will, meet, Tuesday, March 12, at
2:30 p.m. at Che' home of Mrs. G.
Wilmont 'Hungerford, 109 Fern
Hill Rd. " '

.Bernari .'Bemelaky. ,»*- '"S'ltfiMHHerS P l a c e
Fourth In State

from;
2063.

Several interesting Senior.
Citizens events are scheduled for
If arch and incii.de a St.,

' Patricks Day Party on Tuesday,
March 19. Participants will be

' able to enjoy a. Corned, Beef and
Cabbage Dinner for a 'nominal
.fee' and be entertained by the
-singing' voices of "Har ry
Cashin's Four". 'Reservations
must 'be' in 'by 'March IS. Call
.recreation office, 274-5411.

On Tuesday, March IS,
Richard DiMaria of Post Office
Drug 'Will be on hand "to 'talk' 'With,
the seniors 'and Mrs. Nancy

- Coffey 'will be available for Arts'
and. Crafts projects1. . '"

'The last" meeting of every
month is an Open .Meeting plus a.
Birthday Party for all those who
celebrated a birthday during t ie
month. Refreshments are served
at all the meetings through the
courtesy of Norman LTD1 Real
E s t a t e . The Mini-Bus is
available . to those -who 'need,

. transportation.
• 'The department sponsors a, bus
trip to1 New York City the second
Wednesday of every month, with
this month's scheduled ' for
March 13. . . ' . ' .

Anyone planning 'to go on. the
June trip to Maine and Vermont
should, .mate reservations and'
deposit by April 1. Call the
recreation office. -

Attends School
Building inspector Robert

Kontout attended the 25th annual
Building Inspector's' School,"
sponsored by the Eastern, States
Building Officials . Federation,
Feb. 28 and March 1 in New York
City. More than 250 building of-
ficials from New England,'New
York .and New Jersey' attended. ~

! Championships •.
the Watertown High swim,

'team closed out -its season .in
style last weekend, placing
fourth in 'the ' CIAC . Class M.
swimming meet held at Central
'Connecticut State College. Local
swimmers' shattered, eight
school records .and emerged with
too All-State^ swimmers.

'Fred ScheU placed, second In
the 500-yard freestyle in the time
of 5:20.0, his beat and. a 'new
Naugatuck 'Valley League
record. Team Captain John, Fenn
'placed, second in the 200-yard in-
dividual .medley 'In 2:12.7. Both
'were 'named. All-Staters. -

'The 200-yard medley relay
team off' Bill Rurode, Vic Landau,
Jason. Smith 'and. Rich Pizzano
placed .seventh, in 1:51.5. Schell
brought home a 'third' place finish
in the 200-yard freestyle with an
excellent 1:56.4 clocking.

Vic 'Landau, came in 11th 'in. the
individual 'medley in 2c22.4, and.
•John Monroe was fith 'in diving.

. ' " ' .'Meet March 11 ;
Hie St. Jean, de Baptiste Socie-

ty will meet, Wednesday, March,,.
11, at 7:30 p.m. at St. John's
School. A houseware demonstra-
tion 'will be featured. '

Fenn, 'had a third place' in (he 100-
yard butterfly "in, :Si,.f,,. with
Dave Zibello placing sixth, 'in,
1:01.1. Rurode's 1:01.7 for 'the
100-yard backstroke was good for
fourth place, and Landaifs 1:10.3
»Uced him 10th in the

. 'The' 4<J0-yard freestyle relay
team 'Of Dave Zibeflo, Rich Piz-
zano, Fred Schell and John Fein
came to, third with, the good, 'time;
of 3:37.4, Zibetto ate ' set a new
'mark' for the school when 'he
tamed in a .53.5 for the first leg
of the relay. .:

vincent o. palladino
rea) estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

DOIT
KjCARKI5~."SfEAftTCtfAN YOUR

IHEHIOKSSIONAI.

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

QMPii.li.id:,' WfcMbwy

' YOU CAU, Wt HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY'f LACE
.'CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEl - IOAM - SAND
•UUDOZING

REASONA6LE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

Good-bye tile

Formica's Bath Panel Syttem
mains any bath alegaitt... and practical!
Old messy grout lines and cracked, chipped tile now are
things of the past. Broad panels of FORMICA* wall paneling
§o right over any wall — even tile — to moisture-proof tub
surrounds, shower walls or an entire room•— and add an air of
etegance that's completely practical. Cleans with a damp
cloth, lasts a lifetime I Call lot an estimate today!

WATERTOWN 1111111116
SUPPLY CO.

54 tele Lakt 1 M J Wrftrtown,

1

The trick to long dista
used to be keeping

and sweet.it
You used to get so uptight watching the clock you
hardly knew what anybody was saying on the phone.
But things apt different now. today you qan dial
Grandma in Denver without operator assistance for
just 75c for the first three nAinutes
.{low evening' rate—5 'toll im).

Dial it direct and save. STORE
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Ruth 'Circle

The Ruth Circle of the United,
Methodist Church will sponsor a

GEORGE T. SIOSS
Electtical Contractors
Commercial

T»l. 274-6406
1701 GutfrntyMmtli

W

Stanley Demonstration on Tues-
day, March 12, at S p.m. in
Fellowship Hal. 'Mrs. 'Oil Man-
dura 'will be 'demonstrator for
the event, which is open, to the
public.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Everitt -
Cook and Mrs. Joseph Sklanka.
Further information is available
by calling 274-1990.

Committee Meeting
Tfoe By-Laws Revision Com-

mi t t ee of the Oakvi l le -

Watertown 'Dram, Corps.,, will
meet Monday. March 11, at 7:30'
p.m. at the Buckingham A.C.,
Eaton. St., Oakville.

HI. HICK ft SOU, INC.'

CHRISTINE MILLS is engaged
to Steven A- Founder, son of Mr..
'and Mrs. J. Andre Fournier, 3
Aldorisio St., Oakville, accor-
ding to' an announcement by her
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Join
Mills, Belden St. The wedding;.
will be an event of July 27 at 12
Noon in "St. John's Church.

. Range & Fuel Oil

RAMRAULT'S
WMJUN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3»4 or 274-122*

• • • • M I

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury i d ,

Watertown 274.1303:
Daily 9-5 Simtayi 12-6
t i n » « » t > > « m > 11 <

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

lOOforV.OO
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

M .A*WK> Ayt OAKVtlU .
274-3703 "

Florida Express
g

Mill » • ! • • • • !«

'Oil1 fJUiiWi1* I I I

vans p#r»ofiolly hoftik your
move oil tht woy. Cfacfc our
482-S5C8.

f Moving t Storage
SCtS.

.Antique Lowe .
• Rings .

Matched bands of low*.
etched in antique pattern*;

beautifully golden ami
distinctively ArtCarwd.

Wedding love rings
from ArtCarved are part

of love. Come in"
and choose yours soon, *

Emits
Jewelers

I f f IKoin St.
i Wottrtown

274-1988 J

Tt*-1\ U

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact L«ni*s

TRAVER'S
TEXACO SERVICE

909 Maim St..
Watertown
S74-517S

• Export Front End
A l i g n m e n t a n d
Rebuilding

• On The Cor Ele<-
tronic Wheel Balan-
cing

• Into Model Used
Cart

• Tire* Galore At
Reasonable Prices

T«io» Omrf Aumitai ixprass

Your Easf.er Parade

Starts With Fabric From

HOMEMAKER'S
WORKSHOP

Large Selection of
Spring Material
Dacrcm & Cotton - Sportswear*

Calico Prints

VOGUE & i/,
BUTTERICK / 2

- Patterns
154 ELM ST. 283-5678
THOMASTON Mon:-Sat. 10-6 ,

Tues & Fri 10-8 i

foying for checking?
City Ndbnal gives you ••
A Better ChoJce...get it free!
ItsoseosyosABCi

Open a personal savings account for as little as you like. There's no minimum.
And, you gel' ttie highest interest rate we're allowed to pay by law on regular savings:

5 g%£\m annual
. W A » interest rale

Your savings inlerwt Is compounded continuously and credited monthly from day of deposit
to day of withdrawal - a » long as your account remains open to the end of the interest period
and effective annual yield is earned when merest remains an deposit for one yeer.

'The instant you open your savings .account, wel l give you a completely free personal
'Checking account. No need to maintain a, minimum monthly balance. No service
charge pet check or per deposit item. No charge for your personalized checks. —

And, to make your City National banking as convenient as possible, we give
you a CITY TELLER-24 Card for any hour, any day banking. It gives you
instant access to your savings or checking accounts and allows you to make
deposits, withdrawals, pay bank loans, borrow against a previously
approved line of credit or transfer funds-whether the bank is open or
closed, after hours or on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.

When it comes to your personal banking,. City Nationml is always A Better Choice!

Slop l« at any of MM cfflcw Kttcd Mow, or ptaiM:
tai tfw Bridgeport Area— 3M-S240; In th« Wsttrbury Arm — 7W-S381;
tai ttw Dantoiiry Ana. — 7«3-fOSl; In Uw Notwufk, ,§mm — I3t-«4S5

Wewontuour
bonking business

ondweVe
mokinosurewe

U'•Main Otic*

E u l SldB OMIoa
1071 E l
htorlh Erw Office
2OT3 Main Slmrt

1915 SMMoid Avenue
WwfSKte Office
t*60 Stole Street

emwmm
Crfftce

$

ftouti 0 and Payne Road
StMttar Rock Office
SMtler 'Hock Road'

1*01 Po»t Road
•'FalrfWW Wood* Office
2212 Mack Rock TumpMw

'QnMMfleMI Mi Office

Monroe Office
43BMonroaTumpltaHI, 111
WWaJOUCK
Nauoaluck OWlce
t W Maadm* Street

gj)
i Office •

tOMMNOmiMK ,

muimuu.
"Tnimbulll CWfvce

Quality Street

wxmwum
Wtiertiury National Office

'"UkatMwd-WMeatt Ofl'ics
1030 Wolcott Street
,il Lakmmadi Road

WATEHTOWN
•Watertown Office
712 Main Street
WM.TOM

*WiiMM Office
34, Danbury Road

18, S Hill Bead

OwtaryOHIca
,234 Main StmM 370 Bo«ton Po»t Road

mUTFOBO
'PamJIaa' Green Office
3 2 » Waim Street

•Stmrfojd Tniat Office
Z!M Main Street

17-25 E'BM Main Street
Wiatortwry P l « a Office
255 Chaw Avenue
Soutti 'Main Office
MOOS Main Street

'•'VourCITY TEUER-H Cart
can b» utad at any of the
off.ee* Indicated

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
t

By Paul • Johnson

of a
office building were

ferendum on Saturday
i produce a definite deei-

1 . Voters gave 'Die main
kl tko nnoctin* nf hai jldtnffi Questiofi of buildin{

allocaUon of $180,000

a Wm vote count , , ... They
M to reject, 270-258, a vote
would .haw authorized
r of 129,000 from 'Capital
to' apply on the building
1 they also rejected, 283-

. l authorization to
tninen. to borrow $90,000

agffihs1 revenue .sharing funds
e received.... The I

ti
rest
coli
24!
se

feql

ing wO lid have 'been repaid over
iiĵ irt, 2-1/2 years,, as; the

money is paid the town,
"lost" a. record number

in their use of the
. 'believed, due to' their

to .see all; three' questions

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WAJERJOWN
NDOSWY SINCE

1888

APPf ItlWitllfS

t's talk about good 'trips
. at bone.. 'Fly rovad 'trip

' any Tfcsnday
.lad spcai 3 or 4

i (or I occmpytajj a doable
i or stay 7 .nights ''lor' 1312.

i? Do It then from Hart-
1 rottod trip .for'SMI. Taxes

I service ©a the above trips
1
 'IMP SNL

".,. COME 'IN .aad. get your
"GETAWAY
IBS V3.Jk,*W*

A tow 'book... We strongly
" y « to COME IN to the

for 2 reasons: Tour
caa be cnafniiafg .ami. It

'better lor as to 'help and. ad-

iBcreased postage rat^s
ll becomes more of a

OB as to null many
these heavy tow books. If
Is easy for yoB or yoar

!rtcad lo pick them '«p we will
" i t . YW Will. 100' IB.

the long run. There is
'LIKE the personal
me receives

.'Counselor,,
So, try aot to

'~ 'with the i

[the paoae. Maw that weather

come :la and we advise a call
'to uafcc aa. appoiatuteajL OK?

awl''possibly to' failure to' .leave
-pointers' .pushed, down until the
curtain lever was operaieQ , , .
On. the question of building, there "
were 99 inters, who did. not .in-'
dicate a preference . .. ... 'On. (he

., appropriation of funds fran.
reserve for the' construction 150
failed to register .an opinion, and.
on borrowing against future
revenue sharing receipts ' 153
didn't vote . . . The total number
of folks passing through the-,
machines'' was '671:, of which '.9'
were property, owners and 649
qualified by voter1 .registration,;

Despite ' the uncertainties
resulting from the large number
who did not,'apparently, vote at
all,, 'the' .general opinion is 'that
the figures indicate the building
proposal probably had 'majority
"Support . . . What 'happens next
isn't immediately 'determined.,,
tat there is also general opinion
that the lead question of the
referendum represents a. 'Com-
mitment _ of revenue sharing'
funds which, .may prevent .any
cutoff of additional allocations ..
by the federal government in.
June for' failure to' apply the
money , . ... 'Or1 does it?"., .-. At-
torneys and town officials haw
'been pondering the' future of 'the
program since the votes were
counted, and' some action .may be
soon, anticipated. . "

Board of Finance' will meet in
the Town Office Building Mon-
day at 8 p.m Requests have
been made' to all. spending' agen-
cies for their budgets lor the
fiscal year to' start July 1.. .., A
deadline of .March IS for receiv-
ing the 'money .requests has been
established, and. 'the' items will'
be given a public hearing during
the third week of April..

Lenten, communion services
during March are being held
each. Wednesday in Johnson
Memorial Mall instead -of in
Christ Church, as a means of
'conserving fuel. . . ... A" St.
Patrick's Day corned beef
dinner is to' be held at the 'parish;
hall March 1? at 1 p.m., but
reservations must be' made in1

advance , .. . They may. be
- secured by calling Dains Barton
at 266-7217.

Zh
>r

sewing sessions arc be-
held each Wednesday by the
rnoon Womens' Association

F A R M * G A R D E N

GARDEN SEEDS

'CUE CO. 45 Freight it.,

' of the First Church . . ... All,
women are Invited to join .'the
group, which is working on bally
quilts . .. ...

The work sessions are from 10
. a.m. to' 2 p.m., with those pre-

sent asked to' bring a sandwich
and with. the organitation
providing a beverage. -

Merry Homemakers Club is to
meet Wednesday at hone 'of
Mrs. Charles Logue, Water-
town, with subject of the
meeting to be "fabric flowers"..
..Ladies Guild of Christ Church
will meet. Tuesday at 1.: 30 p.m. in.
Johnson Memorial Hall, with
Mrs. Joseph Sherwood the
hostess . . , The agriculture and
conservation committee . of
Bethlehem. Grange will present a
program at a meeting in
Memorial 'Hall Monday on sub- .

- ject of "How will your garden
grow?'*

Directors of -the Bethlehem -
Fair'are to' meet thia^unday at
2:30' p.m. at Memorial Hal to'
work on 'details, of 'their 50th an-
niversary program, to be1 observ-
ed at 'their fair on Sept. 7 .and. •

...... The fafr is planning as part
of its. anniversary 'the retirement
of $2,350 of .'indebtedness, some'
of which dates 'hack to 1946,
which was the year 'in. which the
present, grounds were' purchased.
...... The balance of the debt was
incurred in 1957, when 'the' first
exhibit building on the grounds
was erected .. .. ... At. time' of
purchase of the grounds the"
organization' had no funds
available, and the money to' be
repaid is due to' individuals who
purchased shares In a mortgage
to 'provide' the needed, funds , . .
Repayment of 'the' borrowing
made in 1946 and 1957 doesn't
leave .the fair 'debt-free.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Tol. 2:74-1038 -

Service A Quality Before

' Caapfat* Utw ai'

GHn
l « | s • UtaMl W v k t

n-nrrri'fiiivnm-i-i-ri";
; ^ I V A MAE'S YARNS •

Bazaar
Heritage Village
~ Southbury

Crewel Kill
Hand Painted Canvasses

Needlework

Kaittfaig Yams A" Supplies*
Tote Bags

lva Mac lumbar

HMtM
• m a a a m i • t • t m m m i l

however, since $6,000 owed tion to permit erection of the
townspeople and .area, residents latest buildinc will continue
who loaned this to the organiza- ooen.

303rd
IbUN STREET
3

IbUN STREET
OODBURY. QOWW,

THE
CHEESE

BOARD
- speciulty -

bridal & shower gifts

GOURMET COOKWAHE
* including The Famous :

LE. 'CREU5ET IFRENCH OOOKWARE
' UNUSUAL ICANNISTER SETS

PEPPER & SALTMILLS - CHINESE WOKS
COOICBOOKS -17 'EXOTIC BEAN COFFEES

OUR, 'FAMOUS CHEESEBALL & BEEFSTICK:

'"FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY SER¥E CHEESE"

TEL, 2634111 'MAIN' ST. WOODBURY, CONN.

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST.
TEL

WATERTOWN
274-0295

SPRING RECAPS
all 14"

all 15"
oil

2
2

$26.95
$29.95

prices incF.E.T. ':
MOUNTING AN* HUNCING

NOW OPEN FOR GAS
7 DAYS A WEEK - NO LIMIT

Mo*i.**ri. • aunt. - • |
'Sat. • rnjrn. - 1 BUM. ~

Largest Chain of Army & ill Conn.

619 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
OP€N DAILY 9:30-5:30 THURS.&FRIHII 8:30

I OTHER STORES: Towing ton, TKormwhm, Avon, Watorbury, Bristol, Noufloruck,

WE ARE CELEBRATING

APPRECIATION DAYS
ON THURS.

OUR S K a M GIFT JUST

SAT. MARCH

TO YOU TAKE
OC07 ANY ITEM

IN THE STORE
—MAVHMO(i«AN0Sa.PAItTlA0fASAIJrriMS
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Frome To Conduct
- Workshop In

Communications
Sheldon Frome, teacher of

.Speech and Theatre at the
Waterbury Branch of the Univer- -
sity of Connecticut, will offer a
Workshop in Communications at
the Torrington Branch of the
U M i t «* Gmeettnfc

Starting Monday, March, 11,
the f lVfi-KMion cotits© will ex-
plore such perennially intriguing
questions^ as "low elusive is
communication?. Is what yon. do
more important than 'what you

Friends Flan Book,
Book Sale May 11
'The Friends' of 'the Watertown

Library will sponsor a .Book. Fair
and Bake Sale on Saturday, May
It, on the library grounds.

Plants will' 'be sold, and a l
'Friends are being asked, to begin
staring slips of 'their favorite
plants to be offered, for sale.

'The books for 'the sale already
have been made available,
therefore there will 'be no re-
quest for 'this item. -

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates,,

Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting
Auto-Glass
Wrecker Service
3O1 years experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

say? Do you have to play games
to get along in 'this, world? Is it
'possible to just 'be 'yourself'and
still communicate??, and Can
'you, create' better communica-
tion within your 'present
situation?"

Mr. Frome is well qualified to
conduct ~ such - a workshop. .He
holds a. Master's degree in.
Theatre with a minor in. Speech
from, the University of Florida.,
where' he instructed in. Speech.
He was. also a radio announceron WGBS, .Miami. Me 'Studied' ac-
ting with Uta Hagen and1 Gene
Prankel, and is best 'known, local-
ly as creator and director' of the
Thomaston Performing' Arts
'Center' and. Summer 'Theatre.

Brochures describing" the
course' can, be 'Obtained from, the
'business office of 'the Torrington
Branch of 'the University of
Connecticut,,.,

Textbook Aid -
" 'Three students recently have
made recipients of money for.
textbooks given through the Tex-
tbook Scholarship .Find, at .Mat-
tuck Community 'College, the
money, donated by 'the Junior
Women's Club of Watertown,
was, used to help pay for the.
purchase of books during the
semester by Patricia Haggerty
of New Faiifietd; Ruth Yacnfis
of Na.ugattt.ck and Ruth Galazzo '
of Watertown.

' DAR Meeting
The.Sarah 'Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, D.A.R., will, meet
'Thursday, Mar. 14, at 2.30 p.m.
at the' 'home of Mrs. .'Dudley
Atwood. Steel "Brook Rd. Miss
Ermine Pollard, will present a.
program,' on. the Yank.ee' 'Presi-
dent, Calvin Coolidge.

MA. 'Logan Casell and Mrs.
Semour -Smith, will assist Mrs,.
Atwood as hostesses. .

Monthly Meeting
The Oakville-Watertown

Youth Athletic Association, will
hold its monthly meeting on
Wednesday, March 13. at 7 p.m.
at the Oakville Branch Library.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP
BAG SALE

FILL A BAG FOR $1°°
All you" car* fit in-including COATS, SPORTS
JACKETS,. SKIRTS,, PANTS. Etc., Many "woolens, for the
rug maker,

LOCATKDN: Y«ll«w bam b#hind Vauffen TV. Main St. Watartmm
OPEN: Thur»., Ffi., & Sot. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

CO-OPERATION COUNTS.
5 Due to the efforts off our many customers
3 to conserve their heating oil, wo are
Z almost over the hump.

Wo think they're the GREATEST

iw E $ s
£ C a. r e f t e e
| 756-7041
L

H e a t .

145 Roilroflw Hw St.
HJITIi© MLS • Oil

Wotcrbury Ct >

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown I

Phone 274-3226 |

MOW SERVING PIZZA
Take oui'ordeis or served in OUT large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pn20 parties

Storting at 4 P.M. -7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausog«.

Grinders

Discussion Slaled
On Learning
Disabilities

The Association for Children
with 'Learning Disabilities will
meet, on, Tuesday, March, 12, at 8
p.m. at Judson School.

The meeting will be an, open
d i, sen s s ion bet ween L. D.
teac.bed.rs in the Watertown
School System, and 'parents,

'Mrs. Macary, Mrs. Wade -and,
Mrs. 'Hale will, discuss "What the
L.D. 'Program Can ami Cannot
De .fw Your Child." 'They will
speak on, 'what parents can do to
reinforce the schools' programs.
All interested, parents and
teachers are invited, to attend.

Or. Barry Rissman, Pediatric
Neuro log is t a t New ing
Children's Hospital, was guest
speaker at the February
meeting. He outlined in detail
'what L.D. is. 'the "procedures:
used by neurologists' in, deter-
mining a potential learning dis-

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), March 7, 1:974 Page 9
ability and emphasized 'the' 'treat-
ment after diagnosis,. ' .

It was voted to change the bi-
monthly meetings to Tuesday

evenings.
If additional information is

needed, 'Contact William Stone.
president.

ROBERTS
AlUMINUf*

SIDING S. ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

Now is the time for the best
possible price for Aluminum
Siding on your bouse We Need
The Work.

FUSE ESTIMATE

274-3444 274-47U

TOTAL BEAUTY CARE
Manicures

Ppchcures •

Facials

European
"Permanent

Waves

Styling

Come in and See the Largest Selection of
Wigs an<J Hair Accessaries in the
Woodbury-Watertown Area.

r B E A U T Y S A L O M ̂ ^ -
Middle Quarter Main St. Woodbury

Across from Freedmaris
263-4358

The First
to offer Waterbui

A YEAR

REGULAR SAVINGS

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Certificate'Savings Available
e/t Higher Rates

First Federal
Savings

,50 LEAVENWORTH STREET NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL « « MAIN STREET
WATERBURY WATERBURY ' WATERTOWN
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S IP E A 1 1 IN G 0 1

PORTS
By Bob Polmir

...-_. . Nixon said last week
tlat[ Inflation was pretty much

control and I almost
him until I read where

'.Uurcer signed a $130,000
et U> become the highest

York Yankee baseball

Veil, Murcer is a pretty nifty
'Mill payer 'tot. It staggers my
imaffjnation to wonder what

Lou Gherig, Mickey
•-' -JJ-1 •" " O i i . ' B e r r a " ' miitmf:Pprd, Tommy Henrich, or1 the
likes of Bill Dickey wotild be

today. Ruth would have to'
$250,000 and Gherig at
1,000. '.

'president' also saM that
hman and Hadelmann

of l ie finest pubic
serva its'" ever known, 'to man:.
Gotten so you can"! believe
ai lybc dy these days. '.

going through the old
files of some 35 j e a n

lid after reading the
•Watertown news on 'Hie'
page in the 'dally paper
how much more homey

to' earth t ie community
in those 'days.

the headlines read "U-
in Schools BeirtgKtek-

or School Board Up
or "Teachers Can't

on Pay Raise" or "Plan-
Zoning Boards Meet" or

er political .hassle of

gfant all this is''news, .and has
reported, but I prefer t ie

if country store news that is
of the past, .and not; con-
newsworthy any 'more.

s some reprints with, the

and Garden
Equipment Co.

ARIENS

Jacobsen
Ariens
Hahn-Eclipse

fcwtitzers
Grass Sow
Pesticides

Bring your mowers
in early for

SPRING SERVICING

MAIM STRECT
can County GCMITM) .

WATERTOWN

2744434

' only thing changed to the fictions

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J
r 25th 'm. celebrated their _

anniversary before 15 friends
and Alexander III at
Kirschbaum's Grove on Davis
.St. Sunday.

It was a beautiful summer's
day ' and 'everything went
smoothly until Alexander, the

with the large steamship .roast
beef. It was found along with
Alexander in back of a chicken
coop." ,

Another item read; "Judge
Winner C. Hunger dismissed a
counteraction court case in-
volving two French SI. Women'

• 'because' of a. lack, of evidence.
• "Mrs. Amerigo Flagg 'had: ac-

cused Mrs. Cherry Blossom of
trying to run over her with the
Blossom's -automobile'.

"Mrs Blossom said Mrs.
Flagg was lying .and 'the whole
flung started when MMrs. Flagg

know Tony's desire, attitude and
tremendous ability, yon just
might agree. . Watertown

tie two women shake hands bat
neither woud have any 'part of
I t . " ' ' • .

T i e manager of a local
baseball team which used l ie
South School playground for Its
home field wanted 'traffic on
Davis St. rerouted 'daring 'tie'
games because the right fielder
on any team has to play' his. posi-
tion right in the middle' of Davis
St. •- •

The answer was no because at
that time' there was no regular
'police force—just town con-
stables—and the manager said
he .couldn't afford to pay a. 'Con-
stable which wouH lave been
$2.00 for 'the 'entire .afternoon.

Mr. and: Mrs. Flint Stone broke
in their 'new Essex by taking a
'trip to' Cape Cod... Only trouble

rted was a. s i t in the
as the Stone's eight

year-old son Elmer .got a
hook entwined in the overhead.

'Maybe' I'm just a country boy
at heart but that's the kind of
small town news I like. '

AND NOW BACK TO1

S P O R T S - W i t h the y e a r
freshman Tony Hanson .'had at
UConn 1 believe it's feasible, to

' predict, that this young' 'man has a
definite chance of becoming 'lie
Huskies" first All-American.
Those are big words.,, but if you

in the recent Class M state
championships. A fitting climax
to' a. great season . .., .'Ed Slack'

a lot of credit for his
with the young athletes of

town. Ed had a local-team, in 'the
Mattatock Basketball Associa-
tion the1 past season. . . Andy'
Giordano wants me to' guarantee
'him: a Boston "lied. Sox pennant
this year. O.K. Andy you've got
it. And watch for a new Red Sox

Ring Scores
:: . Hole In One

Ernest H. Ring, IB Beach. Am....
scored a hole-in-one Feb. 24

" while golfing at the Riviera Golf
'Course' in. Naples, Fla. He came
up with the' .ace on 'the 150-yard
ISth hole using a seven wood just
.sent.him"by Floyd Gensler, pro
at the Waterbury Country Club.

A year ago. on Feb. 28, 1973,
Mr. Ring .scored another; note in
one on a different hole .of' the
same course. That was Ms first
and this year's his second in 90
years of golfing.

Basketball Results
Results in. last'- week's Boys..

.Recreation. Department Basket-
ball League are .as follows.:
, 8-9 year old Division:
Cavaliers 3X Blazers 5; Pistons
18. 76'ers 14; Lakers 19, Rockets
it... " . • " • •

10-11 year old Division:
Colonels 42. Nets 20; Pacers 23,
Condors 1; Cougjers 37, Squires
35; Rockets 36, Stars 32.

12-13 year old Division: Bucks
49, Warriors 23; Knicks 65,
Celtics 26; Hawks 48, Bullets 47;

Gymnastics Meet -
Three Watertown girls, were

entered, in a Regional Girls'
Gymnastics event held last week
at Hall High School.
.."Sharon. Boucher placed 14th
out of a field of 29. in the uneven
ban .event; Betsy Moody placed .

. 13th out of' 29' .on 'the' balance
beam; and: Karen .Jensen placed
10th out of 40 'Contestants, 'in the /.
free exercises1..

here to emerge from the minors.
You iu«t know I mean Jim Rice,
the husky outfielder, who will

start l ie season at
and may be con-

verted into a 'first, baseman.

the husky
probably s
Pawtucket

Rice, 21 yean old, could be
of the all-time Red Sox borne

Non-Swimmer
Class Funned

Park, and Recreation 'Director
Donald Stepanek said earlier this
'week' that: all. children who have
signed up in the Non-Swimmer
group of the .Rotary Club spon-
sored swimming' program will

hitters. More big words I know,
but if yon eter saw this boy
•wing-inntmi in-mmmm. He
started with Bristol in t i e
Eastern Leagbe and became' a
hero in the Lttle World Series
with Pawtuciet against Tuba.
He's a right hinder all l ie way,
madetoorderlorthebigwallat
Fenway. ,

receive swimming'
.'Due to' 'the1 large .number of

registrants, another class will, be
.formed to be held on Saturday
from 1 to 2 p.m.

Sotwrdoy Sp#odWI

.12:30' • 5:30 I
30« o

Uf Economical-Mcinhnanc* Fnm

ALUMINUM t V l t l Y l SIDING
.Iff!

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
" ALUMINUM SI1IHS -STATIONARY t ROU I F IHHIUSS
.' - STOtM WINDOWS 1 DOORS mt AIUMINUM SHUTTtRS

in many afylm and .colors;.!.:
M i l l , AIUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, WWTI, ANOWZIO

TORCH ENttOSUftES 1 MHOS
Hi* repair all kinds of awning*.

STORM DAMAGE? CALL US

8tal Aluminum iiiing Products
250

rOUHAUTHOftiZID .'SCOT ft C fALH IS

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
AUTHORIZED.DATSUN KALER • SALES. SERVICE, PARTS

STRAITS TURNMKI, m^m " 7 C Q 1 CAft
MlDOLIIURY, CONN. ' < m 0 N C / jO- | J*lU

HY LABONNE & SONS
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MEATDEPT

CAPITOL FARMS SEMI-BONELESS HAM $1 .39
wWIWJUJ

IB,

BUTT HALF $1 .3%
•BUTT PORTION$1.1?B

SHANK HALF $ 1 . 4 %
SHANK PORTIOM$1.19

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES $2.19LB

LUNDY BACON $ 1 0 %
DELI DEPT.

A.Y.O. VEAL LOAF>1.29 lB

• CLEARFIELD AMERICAN
SLICED CHEESE $1.19,..

FRESH SALADS 39C l6
POTATO-COLE SLAW-MACARONI

1067 MAIN ST.
VYATtRTOWN

DAIRY

LOL BUTTER
PRODUCE

LETTUCE 35C «,
CUCUMBERS
ORANGES

3/1-

72s 10 98c
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Hours, Mon. - Thurs 8:30 - 6;Fri. 8:30 - 8:30
Sat. 8:30 - 5:30, Sun 8:30 - 1

r .
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

PAY CARE. Pediatric
well experienced. Excell set
facilities-for children. '.'1111

it the
advertising, i l l
'be p*M In «d-

dmrgt for 'lie tint 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at the rate' of' S M
per line (approx.
line). All ~
in t ie Water-Oak Shoppers Guide
as well as 'Down. Time*, at no ad-

accept babies. For informal
ca l l 2744371 or 274-6305
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ASKER,
er. One

COMPACT HOOVER W
'rebuilt, with spin dryer
year guarantee. $85.

A.E. PONTON
Authorized Hoover
.Sales & Senri.ce'

Free Pick-Up it Delivery
'275'.Dans St., Oakville

274-1M7

'FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see. our large stock of
if ill Ends and Remnants front
America's 'Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings Irani. 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VAI4UBY
RUG SHOP

- Com wall Bridge, Coon.
Tel. 203-672-6254

LENNOX
Heating. Mot Water. Warm Air &
Air Conditioning. ™

WESSON HEATING 'CORP.
Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most. completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in.
Connecticut. Wheel .Alignment
and. Balancing. '

141 Meriden .Road
Watertary

F O R S A L E : S c k w i n n
lightweight man's bike, tandem
'bicycle, Rupp mini-bite .frame
and 'parts. Call. 274-0383. j

H A I R D R E S S E R S | land
manicurists, full or parti time.
Experienced, only. .Mr1. .Edwards
'Beauty Salon, Woodbury.
4358.

263-

TAG .SALE: Moving, must sell:
Cherry sleigh 'tied, kitchen set,
barbells, N.F.L. movies, Coo
Coo clock, much more. 74 Scott;
Ave., Watertown, Sat. & Sun.

YOGA CLASSES starting
1.8 te children, March 21, S5 for
adults. For information call 274-
5643.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and

WANTED
TOOL MAKERS

M l . a n d Part Tim«. Ex>
callent Wages, Overtime,
Pension Plan. Paid
Holidays and vacations,
'full medical coverage and
insurance paid 'by Com-
pany.

THE H.C. COOK CO.
28 Beaver St.

Antonio, Conn. 739-1194

repairing.
2744M7.'

Free estimate'.

MASON
ildingand
late Tel,

. EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St. ' |

Watertown f
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.!

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
types'. Also sheetrocking and. tap-
ing. Call for free' estimate. 174-
6049. ' »

.IF YOU LOWE CANDLES and
need, extra income, call befdre S
p.m., ,223-2411,. or anytime,

MACHINIST
c T* operate' Bullard V.T.L

Must be experienced and able to .set-up own work

Apply In 'Poison

CONNTECH PRODUCTS CORP.
248 Sandbank i d .

Cheshire, Cf. .

Trained Accountant
Ambitious young person looking for a challenge
Must help organixe, manage and run office
•mall aggressive sales organization.
We are growing company and the right man
grow with us.

CONTACT: Mr. LJ. ReiHyl
Ocmbwry (203) 792-1484 after 6 p.i

UNITED ENGINEERS &
CONSTRUCTORS, INC

is offering' em opportunity for

ENGINEERING CLERK
PURCHASING CLERK

DRAFTSMAN
INTERVIEW BETWEEN 9 AM. AND 4 P.M. .MONDAY THRtil FRIDAY,

UNITED ENGINKRS & CONSTRUCTORS, INC
P.O.Box 1848

, Now Haven, Ct, 06508
^ 467-1638

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyw

> STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS.
Anyone interested in -tootinc
parties, or placing orders; call
274-6688.

ELECTROLUX
SALES & SERVICE

'CLEANER, & 'SUPPLIES . .
RUG WASHER

'FLOOR POLISHERS
Andy Mailbot 274J2O

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. 11.89'. Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules,, $1.98
at Drug: City of Wateitown.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdalc
Ave.. Oakville. Classes. Man.
through Thors. evenings. 7 to 10.
274-8554.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
ban. Country Bazaar, Main. St..
Woodnbry. 20-1228 or 20-7758,

ATWOOD INS. AGENCY.
Complete insurance service.
John B, Atwood. 49 DeForest St..
Watertown. next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N .
Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number' of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings,. S. Main
St.. iRte. 25) Newtown. Conn.

FREE DECORATIVE candles.
Have a candlelight show in your
home and receive exclusively
designed candle arrangements
free. Spring line is in. ,223-2411,
before 6, or 754-8677, anytime.

CAE WAXING: Wash, wax,
buff, clean'interior. Classic Car
Wax. 754-7015.

REWEAVING "AND
MONOGRAM WING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. '274-2222,.

BE INDEPENDENT! Merle
Norman Cosmetics is offering' a.
'rewarding opportunity in Water-
town. 'Open your own cosmetic
store or combine with your
business. No franchise fee ......no
house' to house: selling no
middleman. Call, us toll free'
(800) 421-2060 or 'write Merle
Norman. Cosmetics, LN42 9130
Bellanca Ave., L A , California
90045.

WURLITZER
'Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC 'SCHOOL
422 Main, St., Oakville

,274-8622' — 978-2535
Lessons on all instruments.

QUALITY HOME IM-
PROVEMENT. Additions,
.remodeling, paneling, roofs. All
Carpentry. Call 72JMW17 or 756-
5493.

SHtWCftlfEl

SMAU APfUAHCB
* VACUUM OtANtt
t»AJttNG * *A*TS

753-7451

RUMMAGE SALE
Srt.HMnfcttl'ua.-3'pjB.,

nriiith#iiMn St.
l ^ W ' W ^ W l ' 'fly^^BMv

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ASSEMBLERS

2nd SHIFT
Experience Preferred

but will Train

NORTH
AMERICAN

PHILIPS CONTROLS CORP.
CHESHIRE INDUSTRIAL PARK

272-0301
An £quat Opportunity Employer "

IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR

INSPECTORS
2nd SHIFT

Must know thoroughly the use of inspec-
tion tools, such as micrometers, com-
parators; Must know how to read,

'" - blueprints.

Call or Apply Io:

NORTH AMERICAN
PHILIPS CONTROLS CORP.

Cheshire Industrial Park
272-0301

^ An equal opportunity employer.

MiAitUAMm

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

MANY SHOES MARKED DOWN 5(Fc0
OTHER SELECTED ITEMS OFF 2 t % - 5 0 %

THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO SHOES

MIDDLE QUARTER NO. 1
TUES.-8AT. If A.M.-5 P.M.

WOODBURY CONN.
263-4007
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'Court 'Of Probate ~ .
Feb. 27, ISM ,

strict of Watertown 1

TO CREDITORS

TE.OF.RAFFAELE
IS. a/k/a. Pursuant to an

Hon Joseph M. Navin,
all claims must be

to the fiduciary named
or before May 27, 1974

barred by law, Tie"ur, pc
fidu ci try is:

Scou
nourc

^Rosalie Eazza -
- 31 Camp St.,
Oakville, Conn.

TT M'-M

LEGAL NOTICE

with Section 7-
the 'General Statutes,
of 1958, of the State of

ticut, notice is hereby

given 'that the Audit Report for
the Fiscal Year ended August 31,
1ST3 of the tOWm OF'
WATERTOWN is on file In the
office 'Of the Town Clerk of the
Municipality.

Dates at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, March 4, ISM."

* Attest: Mary B
Town 'Clerk"

TT 3-M4

Court Of .'Probate, March i, 1974
'District of Watertown.
/ NOTICE''TO CREDITbllS •
ESTATE OP HAZEL SMITH
ROWBOTTOM
Pursuant to an order., of Hon,
Joseph' M. Navin., Judge, all
claims mast be presented to the'
fiduciary named, below on or

' 'before June 4,1974 or be 'barred.
by law. The fiduciary is:

Heminway Meiriman
99 Mill Street " <

Waterbury, Conn.

Ubrary
{Continued From Page 1)

free .meeting facilities and a.
Xereox machine available for
your use."

Ira making his appeal to
current and potential members
Mr Turner stated: '"The' finan-Mr Turner stated: The f a
cial help we get from, 'the Town
of Watertown "rays ."for the bare
minimum of library service 'to
'the people of the community. It
is through 'your generous, con-
tributions that we .are able to'

Caul Party
"The'''Water-Oak VFW Ladies

Auxiliary will sponsor a ..card
party on Monday, March 11, at S
num. at 'the VFW Post. Home,
Thomaston Rd. 'There ' will .be
table and door prizes and

. refreshments.

provide all of these services. To
expand and. improve our service
we are dependent upon your coo-'
tributton. Your donation this
.year' wfll help launch several
new library programs."

In. conclusion, he requested the'
'Citizens of Watertown to do two
things "First, come in, w i t and
use our libraries in Watertown
and Oakville. .'Meet, our new head
librarian, Joan Rintelman and
her staff. They are' well qualified
to help you best" utilize the
facilities and programs of your
library. Second., send us your
contribution todayr'Eyery con-
tribution goes toward making:

four library a' .'more effective
coTDjnunity center for education,
.and culture.

Rre & Burglar
Alarm Systems

John Jp O'Bar

274-0390

rirl Scout
:ookies To Be
istributed
R. Estey. townwide Girl
cookie chairman an-

that the shipment of
cookies ".is due to

on March 7. 'Local scouts
to deliver •the treats

owing week.
| citizens are reminded to

correct amount of cash
that the cookies .may be

ir at time of delivery,.
use of the heavy snow
the order taking week, in
•y. many people who
have supported, the Scout
t were not .contacted1

wishing to order cookies
y do so' from. Mrs. Estey.

'BH—•• • •nitoney
if

' A€M$ory Board

Carey R. Geghan

Carey R. Geghan is associ-
with thle local law firm

Vitale Mahaney and Ge-
in and is presently 'Town
torney for Watertown.
lie is a member of the De-
icratic Town Committee of

fatertown and the Waterbu-.
Connecticut and American
r Associations. He was a
ember of the Watertown

Council from 1.969 to
171 and is a past president <

the Waterbury Junior Bar
iciation.

Mr. Geghan is president
member of the board of

lirectors of the Waterbury
Guidance Clinic, and a
er of the hoard of direc-

>rs of the Waterbury Legal
Reference Service. He is
a member of the Water-

jry Country Club and 'the
flits Club. . ..

He has a B.S.S. in Sociolo-
from Fordham University
~ a law degree 'from Catho-
Univefsity. He attended

jcred Heart High School,
I resides in Watertown with

ijwunont, .".'.'

, PTA Dance
. Friday Night

The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. is
sponsoring a: "PTA Offer you.

"Can't Refuse" on Friday, Mar. I,
at I p.m. in the Taft School field
.house1.

The event will include a record
"'hop and the admission, takes care
of set-ups, and snacks. Dress is
casual and the dance is open to
the public.

Tickets are available from.
Mrs, Joan. Griffin, 274-213S or at.
t h e d o o r . • . • ••

. Lahr To Address
; Historical Group

The Watertown .Historical
Society will meet Wednesday,
March 13. at 8 p.m. In the
Museum. DeForest St.

Guest speaker will be John.
Lahr. Edward Ave., an engineer
at Timex. who will give an il-
lustrated talk on Singapore and.
Hong Kong, an area in which he'
livecFfor several years while set-
ting up 'factories for Timex.

JOHN G. mm.
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St.,
MOME 274-3003

RE A l ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133Wa!nS».,Oal(vUI*

Save no
on Mobil

LISTINGS WANTED

for all your
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
now at

'117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

$ 1 2 5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBIIE •

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
WOK & Wh««H Included . -

2 washmol»tl«« to »*rv« you
' 3 minute cor wash

Echo Lake Rd Watertown

*, *•
1. Our prices are competitive.
2."We have high quality tires.
3. We carry a full selection.
4. We. offer easy credit terms.

Charge It and. pay monthly on. your
Mobil Credit Card. We aim honor
•Master Charge, lank. American!,
American Express and Carte Blanche.

ARMANmt FUEL CO.
1 .''' "131. Davi* St., Dakville

Mon.-Fri. 1 A.M.-6 P.M.
Sat. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

STRIPPING

/trip
OT ST ""40 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN, CT
PHONE 274-6303

THING
PRICE

STOREWIDE SALE
Only exclusions are:

Denm Work & HHcng .Pouts
1 Bike S*K>p

10 DAYS ONLY
SALE ENDS MARCH 16

Cash & Carry' or

TOGETHER
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